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DICI) YESTERDAY."

J5V ELLA LEE IIAnDI-RRGO-

S-- ) it s in Is on t!ie recor-- there!
r tea l the wonU with a vacant stare.
s in 3 that my eyes are cola and dry,
T i it I ni.ike no moan, I heave no s:gu ;

O ilv with doubting voice 1 say:
"li it true it was but yesterday

lactone ilav since his spirit lied,
Though I have mourned him( long s

dead ; ,

Just one u av hiucu inu iv, i,
s'liilinrf the scene to heaven o hell,
For him I worshipped Ions a-r- ,
For him who wrought my Hhul such

woe ? A

"I knew tlie printed types li lot!
Yet in m V he irt'.s dro ir deptiw spot

lr vears Iv'e kept with mournful car
Hanin riet".s pule i.nmortelle thtro
liw?i iii those depths his form I laid,
With tears and groans his grave I

made.

"When faith was broke an J love had
lied,

Twas then I wrote him among my
dead. .

The rolling vears have brought their
;

lUessing in'v soul with T.etheVJ calm i:
tlied 1"i was hoi mv io & yesteijlay

An Anipric.ni WOIIIUII ff'RIX il
Oiiecii for a (wiie.sU

T)oti Piatt writes from London
to the Capital:

0:ip fashionable readers will re--
' nieineniler the beantif.il ?.Irs. Hicks,

whose wealth and attractions caused
so much gossip at the national capi-

tal one winter. She was the widow
of a gentleman who tiki two good
things through which to remember
liimT ho accumulated an immense
fortune and then died. There were
fwne rather captions jieoplo in
"Washington who regarded the lovely
widow with coolness, as one who
luarried matters with too much of a
coup. Well this lady is to-da- y a
distinguished feature in the fashion-aid- e

world of London, and is fol-

lowed. Uattered, sought and sued in
a way to startle one, for it is seldom
an American lady, however accom-
plished, rich and beautiful, wins
such success.

It happened in this way: Mrs.
Hicks arrived in London a few days
in advance of the Queen of the Neth-
erlands. .She took for herself all the
"best rooms, did Mrs. Ilicks, of tho
Clartiilge Hotel, the aristocratic re-

sort of tiiis great social center.
Shortly alter the government no- -

apartments had been selected for
tiie Queen. The landlord informed
Mis. Ilicks that he must have the
rooms for royalty. oMrs. Hicks re-

spectfully hut firmly decline! S!ie
had engaged the rooms; s!uj was in
them ; t hey mado her castlej and as
she was an American woman - she too
was a sovereign. Tho vexed land-
lord was disturbed, be was excited,
ll'j would have torn bis hair had he

t issessed any. As ha was quite bald
Jin appealed to the government. Mrs.
Hi appealed to our' Milliliter, her
cousin. The vexed question! became
a question of State, and n end of
diplomatic correspondencl passed
before a compromise was eiJted It
was arranged at last that the Queen
should occupy the rooms r a guest
of Mrs. Hicks. The Q leeu did so,
and she was delighted with our fair
country-wor- n m. Mrs. II. received
with hergue-t- ; was invited to court
and court balls with her royal visi
tor; and now she is dined mil wined
and entertained in a way to vAdanger
her constitution, and nvinlja male
member of the nobility wilfij an in- -

t'iima and acres somewhat cmbir-rassei- l

look lvingingly at the beauti-fu1- ,
accomplished and wealthy Amer-

ican widow. When the female bald
eagle spreads and soars oar patriotic
heart swells with pride.

Education.

There is, perhaps, nothing more
wished for, but less understood, than
education. IJeing educated, with
many, means the parting of the hair
in the middle with mathematical pre-
cision and artistic nh-et- a learned
contempt for study, and a supreme
disgust for work proportionate to the
profundity of their vanity, besides
an estimation of themselves, in an
inverse ratio to the quantity of brains
they possess. eOur object is not to reform such
characters, but to warn those who
ruay think that this is the legitimate
result of education that such is not
tho ease, and that the presence of
these symptoms is an evidence of the
softening of tho brain with thein.

To thosj who think that education
means a familiarity with G: eek, Lat-
in, astronomy, geology, etc., we
would say that the chief value of
these studies is their elujacv in diei-plinin- g

tiie min i. It is a prevalent
but unfoinled belief, however, that
tho study of these particular subjoit'ts
is indispensable to an education.

There is aproverb more truthful
than elegant about 'Mack being of
all trades and master of none.-,- which
miy be applied to the subject under
discussion with equal force.; It sim-
ply means that tlios-- j wb- - would
know everything seldom liiow any-
thing well. A

L-3- t tho-- e who are seeki 1 to edu-
cate themselves, therefore" b. ir in
mind that multiplicity of studies is
not essential to an education, and
that ceaseless application to study
and unremitting perseverance are the
sc'ioljr's diplom i. Le lj:r.

If an editor omits anything, h is
lazy. If ho speaks of things as thev
are, people get angry. If he glose
over or smooths dom the rju-- h

points, ho is bribed. If ho call-"thin- gs

by their proper nims. he-i-s

nnatfor the position of an editor.If ho does nbt fni nisu hi re lerswith kes he m a mullet. If hedoea, he is a rattle-h- e 1 1 Itn'.in? sta-bility. If he condemns the wrong
he is a good-Mlo- w but lu-!- ; di.e-re-tto-n.

If he lts the vrori M and in-- ;
juries go unmeutioned, ho U cow-ard. If he opposes . n In i.does it to gratify spite- -i, a tod o' Hclique an. I belongs tr vrj-- i "jf
he invlulgp-TJi- !itf..persor: tJt ib.ackgnar.l. If ,e d-- . not.!.,-- ;

"

l-
-i i- - iiuii ami insipid. 1j yo-;r- -

sen m his place and aee Q'.v i. ceit is.

4-- ,

ommnemg: "Yolfa?.i7 Vf?t 8bQ irrupted him- care if I do, John "

The Democratic State Platform.
The Democratic party of Oregon in

State convention asseiifbleJ, proclaim
tiie following propositions of political
faith and action :

1. Unfaltering devotion to tho car-
dinal principles of Republican govern-
ment, as declared and put into practi-
cal operation by the Fathers of the Re-
public.

2. The preservation of the general
government in the proper exercise ot
tho powers delegated to it in the Con-
stitution, carefuilv and strictly, con- -

strned, and the maintenance, iinwia
of the several States of the Union m an
their rights, dignity and equality, as
the mot competent and reliable

oi their own domestic con-

cerns, and the surest bulwark "Jf""1
the tendency toward a centralized
P ."oj.position to aggression by either
denartment of the ovcriiiiieyt ui on

hetothe functions of any
exercise of federal authority ( l aiiy ol

reserved by theor powersthe rights
eonstiuitic.n to the States respectively,

r4! TiwlTife attempt on the part of
tho Federal government, iu c u.--

an v powers not delegated to it, and es- -

teciallv everv interference by the gov-

ernment or anv of its departments,
with the local affairs of any State, or
with the rights of the people thereof
to choose their own representatives, is
an act of usurpation which should le
repudiated and condemned by every
friend of constitutional liberty.

5. Wedemand retrenchment, reform
and the most riirid economy in the ad-
ministration of every department of
the government ; the honest payment
of the debts, the sacred preservation of
the public faith ; strict accountability
ot all oflicers, and the speedy and im-
partial arraignment ot all abuses of
public trust before the tribunals of jus-
tice; a zealous care of tho rights of
election iv me ieopie ; me iii'soiuie
subordination of the military to tho
civil authority. The equal and impar
tial administration of the laws, and the
protection of the rights of all ; freedom
of religion, of the press, and of the
person," under protection of the habeas
corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected.

U. We protest against the burdens of
a protective tariff, as need less exactions
from a people already intolerably op-
pressed bv a national debt, and we in-
sist that the tariff be so regulated as to
provide only sufficient revenue for an
economical administration of the gov-
ernment, and not for the purpose of
enriching the few at the expense of the
many, or fostering one branch of rv

to the detriment of another.
7. That the precious metals are tho

only basis of commercial values; that
an irredeemable paper currency is a
national curse, and we insist upon the
speedy return by the national govern-
ment to specie payments.

S. The institution of the system of
national banks was a fraud iipoji the
country and an injustice upon the la-

boring" classes, and we demand such
prudent legislation as will gradually
bring this vicious system to a close;
that all currency which may be issued
shall be convertible into coin upon de-
mand and be issued directly by the
goverement.

D. Thai tiie treaty between the Unit-
ed States and China shall be so modi-lie- d

as to apply solely to commercial
relation-!- .

10. That we condemn the party in
power, onlv for its contempt of constitu-
tional oblig itions, but for extravagant
partisan and corrupt administration of
the federal government; for its reck-
less expenditure and profligate waste
of the people's money; for its oppres-
sive, unjust and defective system of f-

inance ami taxation; for tho perver-
sion of the functionsof the general gov-
ernment to enrich the meat corpora-lion- s

at the expense of the people; for
the jobbery and bauds which have
brought reproach upon democratic in-
stitutions; tbr the iniquities of the pro-
tective system; for the curse of an in-

convertible paper money; for its dis-
graceful diplomatic service and imiit
appointments and continuance in office
ot incompetent and corrupt men at
home and abroad; for its attempt to
pass an unconstitutional force bill, ami
for a catalogue of other enormities
which have rendered that organization
olb-nsiv- to and subversive of the lib-
erties of a free people.

11. That corporations are the crea-
tures of law; their functions and priv-
ileges are granted to subserve
tlie public interests, and when
'they are not used for the object of their
creation, hut for purposes of oppression
and extortion, we declare it to be tho
right and duty of the b'islative power
b regulate and eontrol such corpora-
tions for tlie public good.

12. That we disapprove all measures
in tho interest of monopolies against
I ibor, and therefore we approve of the
declared principles and sympathies
with the avowed objects of'the order
known as the Patrons of Husbandry,
and with those of all other orders hav-
ing for their object, retrenc hment and
reiorni in public affairs and the social
advancement of tho people.

13. That we are in favor of laboring
to secure judicious appropriations from
Congress 'for the purpose of improving
our" harbors along tho western and
northern boundaries of our .State, and
wo demand that our representatives in
Congress shall use their best efforts to
secure tho si it I of tho general govern-
ment for tho free navigation and im-
provement of the Columbia river, by
tho construction of locks at the Cas-
cades ; tho improvement of the Willam-
ette and Coouill river; the construc-
tion of the Portland, iHlies and Malt
Ii Vke and Winnemuee-- t It iilroad., anil
the early completion of the Oregon and
California Kulroad from Itoseburg to
tho S-.a- line.

11. That tho policy of tho Republi-
can party in de.ding'with the Indian
tribes is impolitic and unwise; that the
time has arrived when the few Indiansnow occupying the Umatilla, Cnande
R Hide and Siletz res rvat ion should
be removed to some other locality, and
thus open up to settlement by the
whites some of tiie richest portions of
th St.-fe- .

it. l nat we invite the hearty
of all persons, whatever may

have been their past political affinities,
to unite with us in carrying out the
principles herein enunciated,

SUI71.V10FJS.
In tlv Circuit Court of th" (state of Oregon

fnr t h i 'omit v oi Chclvamas :euza iwrsoxs, rur,
V.ALONZO I'.VIlsOXS, rWt.

To Alorir. Ir.t'!is. said W:nrlrnt :

IN TilK NAK OF TIIK .si.UK OF
1 Or 4rn : You r hr iy rquirotl to

a.p-:- r aatl answer tii com "hunt ftl"tl
iiia-- t you in tli. abov. tjti U sutt, bv

t! 11 --st J ay ot tli tr.n of sail Court foi-- lvinth expiration of six weeks from
t a first pabliv? it ion ot thit summon ; saidfirst pnhiietfion iK-i- on tli Sid dav ofItily, 1H75; nii.l if you f-- i to ansversaid
com-.- l lint, th- - plaintiff will a:ply totheCourt for ih rHf ibmimlM th-roi-

hic!i it for t'.nal ition of tliffmiTia '"contract exisfia: H.fn pltintilf nd
1'lMi lint hvh.aaj for the custody oft ! minor eluMr

My orJ r of
of sai i Court : tlated July Uth, isr.V

UT. B A It IV,
Attorney for Plaintiff.July 22 :vrC

i FT r n rt?ri SALSr J

t th fJv--r- ssf Fit7 rre . otiC.ty.Or con, enta&tly n Uaul
.itl !! 5 H - 4 j-- II r.

II? iU hae to and from th

1. i .Uri w li mill

dnrlnc the immr ith roodhorscs.com petent and rntlemanlydrlTers
PASS AT LIVING EATEB.

J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.Orcoo City, May 27. 1873.

MJCK CJIA NDISB.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CSTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

ilahdware;

CROCKERY,

AND

GE?,l?M f.'ERSHAriDiSE,

Books and Stationerv.

I will pay tho highest prices for

Butter, lilfz&i!,

nnd all klitds of

GOOD CGUriT.lY PRODUCEi

I will soli as low as any house In Oregon for

CAST! OR ITS HQ VI V'A LEXT

n Good Merchantable Troducc.

I am sslllntjTrry low for

CASH IK" HATO

cash paid for cccnr;oRDERs

Givo rue a call and satisfy yourselres.
JOIIX MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

STILL H THE FIELD!
SEKOVED SECOND DGD3 SOUTH OF

HAAS' SALOOX.
WILLIAMS & MARDliJC,

AT TIIE
L I N C 0 L H BAKERY,

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEEP Groceries to Ik? found in the
city. All Roods warranted. Goods delivered
in the city froe of eharjre. Tho highest cash
orico paiil for country produce.

Orciion City. March 1873.

BETHESDA SirJiS!
On tas McSinzie lUivor. Lane Co., Oregon.

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

spRrxos are locatedThese fifty-fiv- e miles east of Eugene
City, and within four miles of the eolebrat-e- d

P.i;? Prairie of t he Melvtnzie. They are
wit hin n few hundred yards of Horse ('reck
one of the most famous trout streams in
( )rcron. Deer and elk are very plenty near
these Springs, having been the resort for
n;r"s of t hose animals. The prantlest andmost picturesque scenery of tlie North Pa-
cific. I have the best buildings and thebest nceommodat ions of any Sprinjrs inthis part, of the State. My bath house is
new, anil Is constructed with reference to
the wants of those visiting me from tlievalley. I also have an excellent vapor
!ath room constructed near the head of
the Sprinfr, and in all things, I propose to
keep up with the demand for an institu-
tion of this kind.

An experienced physician In attendance
atalltlmrS. Board and in pood
style for tho who prefer it. Animals can
be pastured for small cost, and be perfect-
ly sale. A, N, Pul,EY,

may 6.if i'roprietor.

Th stndrd remedy for Constis, In-flric-

.&re Thrnrtt. Whoonnt Oouih,Croup. IArrr Complaint, itro'irhitii JJfrrrl-n- 7

oft I.uht and every s fraction of thei hrn-it- . I,tma and Chest, including
51 Cox- -

SUMPTIO!.
Vi tar'a Bilnra r tT 7. ,t Cherry- - doesnot dry up a cou-- h. but lo-rt-- it. cleansesin- - l unirs, and allays irritation, thusof th- - t. None2Mimn unlea signed I. P.rrrs. Prepared

. t.rTn W- - A Sn.Nt, Boston. Soldr Kxtwixotox. Hostett A Co.. Sn

rTTr,!f T HKREBT 'JIVEX THATt!TiTiet hw-- r n a tainted1?Tntror of t h- - tj- - o- - OaTfil Hm ith.tyl"- - T. M.fcty Court oflctsmss onnt. flntr'' ;.Kwtwi Theref-or- U p-r- sns Xnowirc ln- -

imm-dU- te payment torn, ldsavethem- -
It.V" !77los' hnffclilmsacalnstestate win T.resnt them to me withinsix months from this daf. wffh rroiervouchers. F.O.McCOWX,

Administrator of the estate ofP1,Smith, deoMsed.Orc-go- a City July 15, 1S76,

COURTESY OF
UNIVERSITY

OHAS. H. OA-TJITlJEL-
D,

DEALER AV

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORXER OF SEVEXTII AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoos, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linen,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies and Gents'

liose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, ttc
Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERft'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glasswaro, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimnoys

IVUicH Have bee selected with special care for this market and cannot
BE SUItPASSED IX QUALITY OR PRICE.

TUG II1GIICST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
March 13, 1873 :tf

AUCTIIOK AND COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Cornier ot Front & Oak sts., Portland

Auction Sales
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. B. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.

At IPrivate Sale.
English Refined Ear and Bundle Iron

EnsHh Square and Octagon Cast
Steel. Horse SShoes. Hasps,

Saws.Screws, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, R.
O.Iron

A LSO
A large assortment of Groceries and Liq-
uors. A. B. RICHARDSON,

Jan. 1, lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. r. DA VIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P- - DAV1ES & CO.,
ATJCT IC ISTEEHS

AND

C03DIISSI0X MERCHANTS.
FIIIE-PUOO- F STONE HUILDIXC,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Liberal Advancfs )Iadc on Consignments.
July 21. 1871 :ly

THOi.lAS CHARM AH

ESTABLISHED 1353.

ESIRES TO INFORM TIIE CITIZENS
of Oretron City and of the Willamette

Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
dusibcss on me oia motto, that
A SVimbfe Six Pence is Iictter than a Slou

Sfiilting.

I have Just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

. STtiCK OF GOODS

ever before offered In this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Taints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chlnaware, Quoensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
riatedware. Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Toadies and
Gents Furnishing

ratent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No- -

Uope, Faming tlons of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
iiattlngs, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc.,
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever ottered in this market, and wassoleted
with especial care for the Oregon City trade.
All of which I now offer for sale at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy poods for
I am Determined, to Sell Cheap and not to
allow myself to bo

D'DEUSOLD tt THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I nsk Is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
In Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIARMAN
cannot be beaten In quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
roods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is

Com?, and Sce.and Examine for Yourselves

fori do no wish to make any mistakes.
V obleet. is to toll nil rn v olrl frlpnrlc nnv

that lam still alive, and desirous to sell
Toons cneap, ior cisn, or upon sucn termsas asred upon. Thankins all for the liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THOS. CHARM AN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Leiral Tenders and County Srip takn at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

lbs wool wanted bv
THOS. CHARMAN.

A. G. WALLINC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
PlttocTk's Bnlldinsr Corner of Starkand Front Streets.
PORTLAND. - OREGON.

DIANK ROOKS RULED AND ROUND
9 to any desired pattern. Music booksMagazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-ery variety of style known to the trrade.Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
OF CALIFORNIA.

1 LOTH IN B
O

Y o
I now offr this stock of Goods TG at Prices far below any other

house in the State. 8O Times are hard and money
scarce and I will give every &.e

() tlie worth of their money.
I also keep a full assortment AofI)

OREGON CITVMADE X
Men mid Hoys' D

C Clothing',
VniliTTtpnr,

n1 JLSlu it lifts. S
And Varus. H

A Groceries,
ALSO

11 Cullerj-- ,

Jewelry, E
Not ions,S Itlusical

lust rmneiits,
H Toys,

Etc., TAT TIIEA
T Lowest F rices O

S For OLSI-I-J A

AT 1

A
C

17wo ic
P w a mo
8 octlCif i

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

i. s :e 1, J, 7 G
AS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
stock of

ever imiorted to Or-go- City, which h
olfcrs at great ly roilucvil j rict-s- . My slock

CLOTHING
Has ebeen largely increased and I- - can
show as harulsome a line of ready-ma- d

goods in Men anil Pnys' rusiness :nd
lress Suits, C oats, etc., as can bi: found
in tlie country, and at prices that cannot
iati to satisiy. --My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a spl'-ndi- assort mont of all
the styles ami lasiuonatvie s!:aU-- s

of poods
iUiiipr-N- Cltli,Iiciair, n!i

Aiiiei-ie- a ii Dress (;oi!.t.
lClat U Alpsscoa,

ii iilia ntii:i-.- ,

( itsliiuoii s, .VC.

V A ELS,
riaid. Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col
ors. iileaihod and L'nbleac-he- Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' mid Gents Pnderware,

Sh.tnls ami Srarfs,
W ool iilanketw,

I'm it Us - ml
Tru veli n x SatrJieln,

Ha Is n nil ii ps.
Oil ( loth f.ir

I'ioiainlTa!ili'.
BOOTS and SHOES,
i would can special attention to tnv
stock of Men's anil Roys S:in Francisco
I toots, which I have sold for a mini ber ofyears past with general satisfaction. Kv- -
ery air warranted. A eomph to stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTErJSILS
Choico Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AM) ClRMISL.tt'D S.UT.

Highest Prica paid for all kinds of

200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pav the hishest cashprice. I. .SELLING.

Oregon City, A'-ri- 2"2, ISTo. tf

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
I7ORTHK PURrOSK OF AFFORDINGto Immigrants and in-
tend Emigrants to Or-'on- , now in lorricountries and sister States, and for c iresneli in form at ion jt broad by thisHoard, ail persons in tliis State liavin"-Farm- s

nnrl I.arwlc: frr .......in i ,
..i urin,. ,r u,.

sirous of lormintf Colonies, will nleasv fnr- -
v.mih.t i,.miu ;is mkii ;is t ossible de-tailed descriitions of their Farms andLands, location. Price and Terms of Saleor conditions of rutins; and all prs'ons

desirous of obtaininsr Agricultural or otherLaborers, wi'l nlcn
with this Hoard. u",wte Ulrtcl

Iy instructions of the Commissioners of
oleblm A State Cnm'r- - J0 l lull.

NEWGOODS
AT

CAPT. Z. 0. KOSiOH'S STORE,
NORTON, Clackamas Co., Oregon.
rpitK UNDERSIGNED WOULD AN- -

in u ic" Uiat ho iias ilist received asplendid stock of
Clothing,

IJoots and Shoes,
I)ry-(;oo(- ls,

CIrocerfcs.
Hardware,

Cutlery,
Crockery, lite. r:tc.

direct from New York. The stock is the0st and largest ever broujrbt to a store in
J lackamas county, and havinpr purchasedit at preatly redtie-'- prices, is atle to sMI
it. eheajer than goods have ever been soldbefor."".

I am under obligations to mv formercustomers for their liberal patronage, andbeing able no v to accommodate themoetter at less prices than ever before, I aska continuation of their patronage, and so-
licit the trad" of all new-eome- rs and thosewho have not heretofore traded with meassuring them that I can give them asgood bargains as can be had in the StateAll kinds of Produce taken infor goods. Give me a call and I will guar-antee to feive you satisfaction.

y--
C. NORTON.Clackamas Co., Oregon, Mar. 12, 1S73.

kroner! ZMonev !

MONEY TO LEND IN SUMS OF $300

Oregon City, March 10, mi.mal3tf JOHNSON & McCOWX.

A. 1ST OH, T INTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY,

THE IMPE0YED
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Cido Tccd ar.d Eic:: Tool.

t::e lichtect nuKKiriG, r.:ocTCir.!- -

TLE, AriD r,!CT EASILY OPCHATCD
SEWING r.lACHIKE I N THE MARKET.

JUl

if tjcro i3 a flosec uAcmzni
witiia C20 t'jossazJ n:!e3 cf Gaa rrr.a-cisc-o

rot wortiss well, I will x it with-
out aay expeajo to the owner.

GACTLL HILL, Agcat,
Ho. 13 ITcw Hontoincry Street,

CAT fnAT.CICwO. if

31. C. ATilEV. Oregon City,
Enterprise lluildiiig, Agent.

II!PER2AL M S L LS,
LalSocquc, Savicr & Co.

Oregon Cit--.
Keep constant ly on hand for sale I'lour,

Middlings, lilau and Chicken 1'eed. I'artits
purchasing feed must furnish the sack.

Town Lots IcrSalc.
"V"OTIt E IS GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS
JL desirous of purchasing Town l ots in
the County addition to r 'gon lty, I lack-
amas county Oregon, that ar no.v owned
by Clackamas count, that application for
tlie pisr.-has- ; will bi by the l. c

in vacation of'the Couiitv Court, and acted
upon by tlie I oiirt in tt rm time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. l- RAZER,
Jan. 12 1S75. County t. nrk.

Ayer's Ague Our
For l''eveT rind A-ii- c, Intcrrr.ittc-a- t F:vcr,

Chill Fever, licxniilent icver, Dumb
Agaa, .rcrio-Jisa- l cr BJ-ou- s l ever, &.:.,
and in-lco- d all the a lVactions en ce
from inaia.rio'j.0, riarsh, cr ciiiaEiic.tio

. o e.rtc re?ne-.T-

called i.)!' by the iie:-ess;ii-
e oi'

t':!ii Arneri;ii i'.),-,I- ti.r.n a
su- - rv'i l fnf.: cure for lever
st a I A gue. . u:U v. e arc i o ,v
e;ri'i;.' I tt ef:cr, Wi'.'i a c;
ce: t ii!:-- th;.t it w i'.l o;i.!;i:.ite
tiie i: X v.'iili r.iscr- -

r.r.;'e, ftjn-!."- ' oa t:t.t i;i i::trxn cr.n ;a:-- c

fi o--
. i! ;i i.i .r.iV q'i;:::;uy.

Tisnt h: It pro;.' :t J iVi-;:- or prevei-.- i lh!? dis-

order r.ia.--t b-- iiir.v.v.".; e .crvice ia ti:e com-iiniit;- :

i ? - wiio.v it 'rev: ;is. L I t'.itr
tir.ui c;iv, lr I'.fi patient i!.t- - i ik v l.U--

h; VTi.-- t iii'i iii vi!.k':;E a I ;ic!; ii U:!.-- . biiielii! t;:s
f,i;;cr. 'i'i.l.i " CU:.::'' cxi-i'- s the ;..lr.Mi::i'.ic
pol-'-- M or F.'.v.-::- am A;fK 1Vo:.i ti.e fy.-tc-i-

a :vl nrevent-- t ;:' '! ilovf'op:r.er.t '!' il.e if
t:i'i'i i. t'. !:i---- t ! i.f :.--- prcuiniiitory
svai;tor.j. It i; n:H the be:-- ; u i:.c .ly ever
vVl 1 t. tiii - nl'fO!i:;-!:.i!i!f-

,
t

;i!-- o t.'s.-- oil. 't. Tho l'ive. fit:;ir.t !ty vc
niv '..- - a !it.!.vr b: i:;:-- ; i; v. itl-i:- ; ti e :cr. h of
'.''rvbo.-l- ; :.:1 in :. tri;-;--- , v. Iiesv

: . ; ' y'- ; ;:-:

lr.'. :t, i '.: if fit'-.'Iy- i t : l lcrnn-- ):ir.-ic-- li

it i - t'.u i pru- . iil i. witS.ia
Ihj reach ef tbe j or as :s t':e lieh.
A i'lii'y of ti.t rt isiedv evir ;;r.y
o:':ii-- ever ci L' lor t!:o mid icrt.iih
curt.: of liiiorni'ititr.is i.. 'bat it no cu-iii- -i

or i;:iu..-.d- y it nc
(H'.in:-::- ! or i: ir iuri-i;!.- i i't s wt.r.trver upon
tiio !;':-- ; U::! 'i'i:e u;-fl by it wo k-i- t us
lie:i!:. iv as if f.iey n;-vo- r b'-'- l the vii-c- a: c.

l ever anvl A r'i? - : I.lor.c tho iv.n.c et;i:ence
of t:u poi-o- n. A tr- eat of

ari-- ti IVo-.- i irrii .iion, r.mpni; wliieh
are Nenral.u'iii. Uiieuso: t::.:n, ient. Hi ariaehe,
Rliu-ioc-.-- , 'i'.i-i-l- i lie, lie, Cr.tnrili. Atth- -

l'r.'ipit.'.' i li, 'r:'!:!:'vl , iV.u l:.-- of the Spleen,
I!y teri s, i':-.i:- '.i tlie I', ivv i !s, Colio, P.-:ra-! vis,

ilei'.'srrreiv.ei:: of t'i..- - : 11 of M hirli,
vbe:i orii';;:::ti!ivj i:i tbi-- t i i;r on the

'iir lypo, or Po i erit'i:--n!- . Tlris
t'r:;i:" cvln-i- ti-.- pi the Hood, and

consf'i,.!,r.'.ly c.i.v- i!io-- s.ll alike. It is rn
ii''"' "!i,"i t:) i ii'.iii.nrn.ts r.nd persons

ti aveili.! r or il v ro.-iiih- ic in the mala-- 1

ip-- t: i.-- t . If tiik- a or daiiv
wiii'.vs expo.-e- tiie infection, lhat will be ex-rrct-

I iV-- i li: Hy.-te- aod cr.nnot accumulato
in suili-ioi- it (in.-mtil- i. ripen into liiscnt-c-
ilfn te it i.i eve. i mire va'.ur.ii' for protection
Ih.ri ci;:e; ;i iow will rvor suffer from Intcr- -

mtitent s 11 tt:.-- r.vml theui.-clve-d of the protec- -
t!. this rer.i--i- rd.--

l or 7. f '.: ?.??'.. arising Irom toriiij-:t- y

of the I.iver, i! is e?vi elliiii stim-olaiii- i-

t'ue Liver into heaitliy nctivitv, r.nd pro-liucii- i-

iii.tny trtilv rtnsariiabio cures, where
othsr nicdk-lao- lull.

rnr.PAP.i.D nv
Dr. J. C. AYCRia: CO., Lr-v-. eiJi

2'racticil and Annltfirat de uists,
AND SOLD ALL ROUND TMIC WOULD.

ritici:, $i.o vr.n t.ottlt:.

s

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

.V !lil:S.-.i!)'-

which is ;il
o::i.-'.-; a :'n;f:il.'h
lioaltliv, n :i vl

eiVi-t-liui- l for
A

Idfr frJ-tZ-iit- hair. Jt rota
Xmitetf) restores 1tdcd

or arc Juar
to its or'ajiiial
color, iclfh. fhp.

gloss and frestnrss of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, fallino; htiir chocked
and baldness often, though not always,
cured bv its use. Xothiiio- - ran rostornj i

the hair where the follicles are do- - i

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed ; but such as remain can be
saved b' this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that p. now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pastry sodi.
mont, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tlie hair
from turning gray or falling o.T, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents tlie forma-
tion of dandruir, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can oiilv
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

repared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.,
ana Analytical memists,

LOWELL, MASS.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE F0K

Lif E0 ; 74 0 -

S3 DO FaCT, YEAIi,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
s

From all Tarts of thi World ;"

A Carefully Stlected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

jSTIi; VS ITEMS;
A Corrected List or the 3Irltet ln

8

Portland, San Francisco nnd Orcrca fily

LOCAL NEVS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, 3IERCBAM OR MECBAMCJ

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS It EAI)IX(;.

In Short, it is in Every Uespecta

LIVE KEW8P&FER.

Til EiS I S K

Having a large and constantly Incrcasicg
Circulation iu the most populous part or
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.
Tho Campaign or 1S75 will soon begin,

and it is therefora a good time to Subscribo
in order that you may bo i osted on cunvni
events Send in your subserij tion at or,ce

ENTERPRISE BOOK 8c JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

ITTE ARK PrtErARKD TO EXIXUTE
V V all kind.-- ; of

JOB PRINTING,
such asca i:is,

iull-iiizad- s.

PA MPII T. Kl S,
DEICDS,

MO II TO A (,' ".?,

LABELS,
LETTER-U- AIM,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.:

A Ji L, KINDS OP

lLm L BLANKS

constantly on bn nd. and for saleit at low
a price as can be had in the Stale.

A X D

SATISFACTrOH GUARANTEED
Oregon City, larch 21. lS73-t-f.

AG EATS FOR TIIE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized t
act as agents lor the Ejjterfrise :

Coo. V. Howell k Co., 40 I'ark How, c
ork.

& Co., CO" Chestnut street

Abbott & Co., Xo. S2 and SI Nassau street

I'ortland.Oregon L. Samurl
San Francisco 1 XSt. Helens, Columbia countv S. A. Mil
Astoria, Clatsop county ."..A. Van IuenSalein j,. William
Hnrrisburg ........J. II. Smith
I iafayett, a m hill counrvV.""."T.Il-rpu.''-

Iallas, Polk county Holmrs
Kola It. I'ofT
J a e k so n v i 1 1 e ..Ml"Z V.". It. K. Hanna
I'.enton county W.A.'pII
Corvallis Ilon.John I urnett
Canyon City.Cirant co W. 1.
Albany . ....A. Atnnld
Dalles, Wasco county X. H- - .at"
I,a(irande, Union countv A. C . f rslff
ri'iinieion, u matnia county - -
Eugene City j K. .. Pristow
Rose burg Hon.I .K. I ne

1 T. MontapuTjCbanon It R Ralston
Jacksonville... linn F D. Fondray
liOng Tom .H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COO'TV.
1 ' .11-- v.ii'vu ,. .C. F. r.e'7
P.utteville John .um""
Cascades Henry McOugin
Canby J. W. Mrawjr
futting-- s

Ka-- le Creek Frank
Harding's Capt. Z. f . "rton

nLower ilolalla --A-

MUwaukle ""tS r- -Oswego
Uppe Molalla W. H. aiigban

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Humbcl,

I el the above I5rew- - i t,e s
ery wishes to inform the public tn ni
now prepared to manufacture aJo.m

LAGER BEER,
as good as can be obtained any'ftiy
the State. Orders solicited and pronip
tiled.


